Immunocytochemical study of membrane skeletons in abnormally shaped erythrocytes as revealed by a quick-freezing and deep-etching method.
Ultrastructures of membrane skeletons in spherocytic and elliptocytic erythrocytes were investigated immunocytochemically. Erythrocytes obtained from patients with hereditary spherocytosis (HS) and hereditary elliptocytosis (HE) were split open mechanically to obtain exposed cytoplasmic sides of erythrocyte membranes and were immunostained with anti-spectrin antibody. Replica membranes were prepared by a quick-freezing and deep-etching method and were checked by electron microscopy. The in situ membrane skeletons of normal erythrocytes consisted mainly of reticular patterns of spectrin filaments, which formed networks on the cytoplasmic sides of the cell membrane. In contrast, the membrane skeletons of abnormally shaped erythrocytes (HS and HE) were much less filamentous and more granular than those of normal erythrocytes. This abnormal organization in erythrocyte membrane skeletons may be one of the factors that induce abnormally shaped erythrocytes in HS and HE patients.